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Abs tl'lCl' Bell plates are polygonal plales which. wh"" held in lhe hand and ~lrU<:k "' ;th a heal.... prod uu an iniriallnnsiem ful......ed by a

SU<lained,pu"'tor>e. Thepresence of the,u' lained toncdcl"'oo• ..,n. itivolyon!he .h.apc.ThiJP&I""ado<Im5Q the questi on: why doe< a

particula r .hapc ,.;ngsowcll. ...-hik.l ightly d itferc nt'hap•• do nol" We .how lhal, inlhe mndlud nnging sllapc. the nodal lines of ODe of

the !owestmodesof vilxat;on (u>ein tbe hanJle lopr".J ucca 'egi nn th.t .,,",u neill!er vibr.lIi"""lfor[eno' IOl'lueOllthe "'nd,andthrref~

dot'snol rran. ferv i"""l;onal encrgy lOthc hand

1. I~TRODUCTION

Bell plales are new musical instruments that are played in
much the same w,"yas handbc lls, but are much cheape r. The y
are al so lighter and so easier to hold when played with two in
each hand, a style in whic h the n es of the bells or plates in
the same hand arc at righl angles, so lhal thcy can be shaken
independently or together by rotalion ahout an appm priale
axis. They have a plea~nt, sl ighl!)' bell-like sound and arc
becoming poflular a.s an allerna tive to hand helb as a gro up
mu~ical aelivity in -ehools. A hell plate co nsi .. . of a na t
metal polygonal plate with a handle attach ed {f"ig, I I. When
struck in the middle with a hard rubber bearer, il prcdcc es a
vcry short, bell-like transient followed by a long. pun: tone .
Monsma [ I]. Rupil [2] and Hogg et al 13] have studie d the
sounds produced. Monsrna measured relauons between size
and pitch

The perf ormanee of the hell plate depends strongly on its
shape. In general, even modest changes in the proportions
produce a plate that , 10 put it colloq uially, 'gees clunk ' when
struc k, i.e. it produces a short, non-harmo nic transie nt and no
susta incdtone. IIO"-'Cver. therc is a familyofpossibJc ringing
shapes: as b.a Increascs. c :b must bc dccreused. We have
posted sets of photographs and sound fi les t ~ J on the web to
demonstrate the depe ndence of the sound on the shape, as
well as other features. Two sonegram s an: shown in Fig. 2.
:-.IOIethat both plates have a strong initial transient but that,
wtIiletheplatewiththe .tandardshapchasastrong,sustainl--d
pure lOBe throughoul thc IWlI1lecond period displayed, the
analogousfC!\Orlance ofthc platc of altc rcdshape dceays
strong ly O\'Cr thc fin;1O.25«'Ond.

It is difficu ll todCM'ribe the fcclinllofplcasan t surprise
and wonder that th is produ ces ....t llm one !irst Cllp<.'l'imcnts.
wilh such plales. Why is il lhal Ihis plate rings so beauli fully
while ano ther j ust goes 'clunk"! Thcpurposc orthi spapeT i~

10an.....er that qccs tion
Metals have low intrinsi c clail ie losses, so one would

expect melal plates of almost any lohape 10 ring if struc k
without the influence of gravity and therefore withou l
supports. In contrast, holding the plate in thc hand provides a
mechani sm whereby mechanic al energy from the plate
v i brations~ rap idly l ost in the h and hol dingil. ltis hclpfu l at
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Fig J. (i) A photograph of a cnmme~ial in.trumcm
(Belleplat.... A.;hford, UK) thaI play. the n(~e CJ4 Iii) The
,tandanl geometry of . typic.l bcll plate. The dimen'ion s a,b
are typically in the ratio l .~ to l .b while thc ratio a:c is
approsimately6or 7(tablcofsh ape<;giw n in [2]).TIlcsize . ,,,J
shape ofth c langi sllOli mporiantfo r them u. ic. l .ound and i.
ihcrefoR ehO$Cll f'lf tlMiocun'·cnicnceofth e play<:r--aoomtanl
20.2 mm width and 4' nun lcogth. In oomrncrc,al instnrmcnlS,
all eomen are rounJed, but th;" is no! importiUll 10 the «lund.
For playing. . hand >In.p and the moun ting for °cla pper II1'C

auachcdlO!hclang. Olhcr pilchncan n:adily bc made: rOrlhi n
piales , the . esonant frcqueno:in "", oppT<" imaldy pr<>portional
to the lhickll6S and imenc ly proporIional tu the "'!uare root of
li oea.dimcnsioo [~l
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Fig. J!low mu' I one oold a glockeu piei ltar .." ltal it ring. '!
rhe SIIpponSmust be alt he nooesofa low frequency mode: (i)
rings at the full<lumtnllll und (iildoe , nOl. f un her. the 'UppohS
mu.t a)lowrotation althe nodc: ( i ) r i nK' ~II 'Jl<J (i i i ) ri ngs

poorly.

Fig. 2. Sonagl3ln' (amplit\llk in a IoJt.Iarilhmie JIl:)' lICale n
timc and frc.quency) for a standanI ohapNbell pLoIC(LopI and
fort heoame plale after a2S mm.trip .. as,uillo1ined from the
Iong edge. Theinscts s!loJlo,-p/>nIo@l1If'h.of lhepl .I ,""RolII
,,-ere mucl< ....ilh a soft rubber malleL These ar-eamonll the
souod files on lbe ""b (5)

2. ~1AT[R IALS ANn MET HODS
Twoscts of plales with a range of geometries were CUIfrom
aluminium sheet. One set had thickness 1.5 10m and the others
were 1,0 10m thick . l ite latter gave lower freq uencies and
larger amplitude that made them easier to study Wilh Chladni
patterns . The thinner plates '>Ve re sprayed wilh a thin coa l of
black paint em one side. (T he thicker pla tes have high er
frequ ency and are used for the sound files in our web site (5).)
For Ch lad ni patterns, t he plate s were excited
c1cdrum echanic ally, They were supported o n three or four
pos ls, each lopped by a dome ·s hapo:d pad o f sponge rubber,
who!>e pos ition co uld be varied, The masses of the plates
ranged from 50 to 100 g. Two small rare earth magnets (total
maM 1.3 g) were placed ncar lhe strik ing po int on oppos ite
sid~'S, !K> lhal they held themse lves in place withoutthe need
for glue , An air-cered cu il was placed coo.\ially with the
magne ts and driven by a sinuso ida l curren t of variable
fnequency. t"ine sand was spnnl<lcd on lhc plateandthe
frequency o ftbe coi l was wried unt il the desired mode was
e~cik'd. A microp hone was posiuened severa l millimetre s

above the plate and, in some experim ents, sca nned at 5.\ 10
mmgrid points across the surface of the plate to measu re the
l"C'lalive amphludeof lhevibralion. Wltenlhe freq uency was
adj ustcd 10obta in max imum ampruude, the posts weremoved
10 coincide with ee nodes and lhe coi l was retuned . Th e
frequency was readj usted if llCC<."Iu l)·. aM Ihis~, ....~
iterated umil the post posi tions exa ctly co incid ed wilh the
nodes. The distri bution of the sand was then photograp hed

Sepporting rhe bar at a oode is a necessa ry conduio n, 001
lhere is a furth....condiei oa: the supports must have very small
size alon g the dil'l.'Clionin the b.ar at rig ht angles lo a noda l
line . The supports of a glockm spie l or xylop hone are nalTO'<\'
in the direction along the bar, Thc-y therefore allow local

rotano nal motion of the ba r, &0 no torques arc esc ned c n lhe
support. llIcontra~t, humanfing<.'n havelargerwidl h S(l. even

if one holds the bar ' al'. node (F ig. 3(iii»), one 's finge.-.
impede the rotat ion aho ul llte node . nd .. , Ihe osc illator y
torque s extra ct ~ibr~lional energy _ To return Itl be ll pla tes,
olwioos ly the tang of the hc l1pla te mu s1 be. node, but wha t is
it abo ut thi s node that allows it lo be held in the han d without
dam p ing the ring ing mod e7 In thls studyfhc shapes of'the
nodes of plates of various geometries were studied by Ihe

Chladni method to answer this quest ion.

Before we discuss the resuhs, we remind the read er of the
lowest mode of'vibration of a simple recta ngular pla te, whic h
is ske tched in Fig. 4. Th is is called the (2,0) mode, the
numbers en umerating the nodes in the two perpendicular
dirt:ct ions. lnthis mode , the nodcs are sli ghtly curvcd lines
across the plate , rougbfy parallel to the sho rt sides. In a
Ch ladni pa ttem . part icles accu mulate at the nodal lines. where
there is no motio n. N<>tc that nooa ll ines separaleregionsthat
are 180° out of phasc.

A be ll plale may be con side red as a rectang le with Iwo
corners removed and a lang added . Wh at happcn sto the nodal
lines when Wt: rem ove 1\\1{) corners'! Fig. 4 shows the Chladn i

3. RESULTS AT'I.'l> D1SCUSSIOr-.:

r

5l ====="11 ...--.:.-.....:0

o

th i~ ~tage to con~idet a ~impl.....e\ample. A glod: ffiSIliel bar i~

usually mou nted on lwo supports thai are posi tioned below the
bar al nodes of the lowest mod e of ~ ibration (See Fig_ 3).

When the bar IS thus suppo rted and when ~truc k som ewhere
ncar the m idd le, it rings aud ibly for many secon ds. The nodes
doool TnO\'e. sono oo;ci1latory force is e~medonthesupports.

Jf one bcld s it at a po int thaI is nOI a oodc of one of lhe low
mod es, il makes a short transie nt sound but there is no
slL\ta.ined ring. Another way of describin g this is 10 say Ihal the
defo""al ion show n in Fig . 3(;i) disp laces the centre of mass ,

requiring oscillatin g forces atthe suppo rts , wh ile that in Fig
3(i) docs ool.

ki ll. I

10 i
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patterns ct three seps in the 'l:VOlulion' from a rectangu lar
plate 10 a bell plate. On the long side from ",'hieh the corners
ha~ b«nmTlO\o'ed. thenodal lirtell arc, not surprisingly, dOM'r

logelha. l nthebell plate~hape,thC'!>etwonodesmeel ncar the

edge of the reetangular part of the plate and form an extended
node in the tan g. Figure 5(v) shows the nodal lines On a shape
qualitatively similar to a bell plate, but wider (higher a:b and
u:cralios , inthenomenclatu reof Fil!\. I ,). lnlhi s case,lhetwu
noda l lines meet and fuse inside the rectangular area. so that
the tang is no longer a node, When held at the tang, this plate
will not produc e a sustain ed ring: il is a 'd unk plate".

shape one halt pcnod later

Fig.4.A;keroh o rthe ~... mo<kofa ~angul•• plale, and
coordinalcaxc.to ...hioh wc rcfcrla tcr.

A horizonral sccuon al mid-heiGhl throu gh the plates

shown in Fig. S (i-v)wuuld give a shapey(z) much like tha i of

lhe glockenspiel bar in Fig. 2. The central region of the prate
is in amip base 10 Ihe right and lefl hand edges , and so at the

lWOnodal l inc~ the plale disp lacemen t y ;s zero, but its slope

dyldsh as opposi te sign at lhe IWO nodes ( Figs 3,4) .

\\'hat happe ns when IWOnvdal lines jomas they do in Fig.

5(iv)? When the lWOlines joi n,dle drsplacemem y is zero, but

the slope dyldx is 1( 'ro too! This is importan t when one holds

a plate , Con sider what happens when one ~ uppons a plate Wilh

Ihe fingers at a single noda l line (Fig. 3(iii)): aldloughthe

average displacement across the support is zero, there is local

rotalion and therefore loss of energy via the lorques. When

two noda l linesjnin (Figs5( iv) and (v)), there is no rotation ,

and no torquc in lhe : direction is applied to tbe support. At

such a position, one can hold the plate with a support of small,

finite width and exlfaC\ neglig ible energy from vibratio n, to a

first order approximali on in the widdl of die support. Th is

recomm ends il DlII 1l00dplace for the handle. as bell ptate

makers have found empirically.l'ote dial, in Fig. S(iv). the

region ...here sand has accu mulated cxtcTIlls part way alonglhc

rang bUI nOi all die way to the end. The eleclfOmeo.:hanical

excirationdoes r rooocevihralion at the end ofthc tang so an

eXlended handlelllll-~lremOllesomevibraliona1enc'lo'Y here' .

Bccau' e the end of die tang is narrow, hO"':\ "CT,an d ils motion

small. the force that ecceleretes u in this circ umstance is small.

A similar force applied to a hand le and hand would Iherefore

lose relatively hule energy. Holdingthe plate by the plate end

of the tang and by thc part where it jom s the body make,; no

noticeabledifference 10 Ihe decay time.

In addi tion 10 the mode shown in Fig. S(iv),lhe bell plate
ha.s sevcr:al olho:rmodes, which do nor produce a node in the
rang. One of these , the (0,2) mode , ;s sllnwn in Fill. S(vi)

' Th;'~";"" ""'Y be of im....,.. to lbc manuracturer of lhe

plate: I SlNtI i~ru"C in the decay lime of the fundam<nlal ring
tone mi~. be ubtained by flxing the tang to lhe handleonly

alongpart of ill 1ength

Fig. 5. Chladni ra nerns showing thetev oluuon" of the betl plate . hape. (ij The (2.0j a.ectangularplate, {ii) The eorreSJ'\lndingmooe
followini the mnovaJofmalCrial from I\I.Q comers. (iii) Thc shape of a bell plate, bul withoullhe tang. (iv, The ringing modeon a bell
plate. (v) A shapc: with a higher a,b ratio, lt OOesIIOIring. (vi) The (O.2l mode for lhe bell plalCin (iv). In uch pbol<:>g'ilph. the smaJl
circularobjec1illhemagnecu""dto<!rivethe plate.
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These modes do not have a susta ined ring, although those thai
do nol have a nude at the pos ition at which it is struck
prcsumably all contri bute to the strikc transient. In the plates
we measured. the pitch of the (0,2) mode is approximately one
Ione Jl,lW('( thanthat ofthc rinJ!ing mode. OnebeJi plalewas
made with a hole dri lled at the intersection of nodal lines of
these two modes. Suspendedoh a thread passed through this
hol e, the plate may be m uck to pro duce bollt notes
simultaneously. ( It is also possihle 10 produce the two notes by
hold ing the plale lit this point witlt thumb lind forefinger, bUI
with this support lhe ring time is much reduced. EXlimples are
I:iven in sol.md files [5].)

Fini le demen t analysesofthcbe ll p late~eoondu<:ted

usmg Strand 7. 'These gave snepes similar to those indicated
by the Chla dni panems and microphone Inns, and
freq uencies lhat differed by a re... perce nt. These are
described in detail by Lavan[6).

4. CO:,</CLUSIOr-i

One of the lowest modesofa bell plale, the ringing mode , has
nod.al lines l!lat curve and fuso:at the region ...here lhe tang

and harKIle are attac hed. Vibration in this mode exerts no

force and no torque upon the halldhold ing it, and so th is mode

hasasu~"tainedring.orhermodel donor have suchanode and

contribute only to the initial strike tran sie nt. The noda l line

fusion is a function of the spt(' ific geometry. so plates with

only sJightly different geometry may not ring at all.
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